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Capt. Wihslow, of the Kearsarge, hints of it got wind in the town, causing II. 8. Bondtdepoaited with U.S. Treasurer, laThe Congressional delegation sianus ; Certain in Uania, woien is a Assistant Assessor's Notice. circulatingClerk of the Court threw himself back parties secure notes r f. SMSexcitement there, lhe ilondagreat relanded at Boston on Tuesday, and im-

mediately
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Till Baltimore Sun says all the mer Judge has to say. " Judge Cowbn re-
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are confident they can prove frauds Florida, firmly confident that the result of of the Florida, and six of the crew of the eommodaiod by Haunt; in a toiler lhe oceupaliMi or bul Total Resure........'..4....t-H8S,I3- IInuoaaau nature o, kiioh mr which mry mj unwiviiuciimsufficient to outt him. We gain seven such encounter weuld be another Union privateer, were transferred to the Kearsarge,
and I will nil blank application, and oriin in mow UABIUTtBS.

chants arrested in that city for selling that he had nothing to say un an Cspltal paid ill - eiS,Sa
that last Summer which sailed Oot. 31. and arrived here at mail for llietr piunmurr. which Ihey eau mum by micomplete as won received fram Comptroller AS.eoe

goods to blockade runners have been til he knew whether we were to have members. victory as
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been has from 15,000 to 20,000 majority on to Capt. Morris of the Florida, to move ou with dispatches for tho Government, left by al interest.-- .' 4,I7 S4without having forelapsed anything Brasilian and the earliest train yesterday morning
limits! of jurisdictionside theoo I the home vote. Washington. Tbe Waohusett and I1 lends 'Total liabilities'.- -.

when remarked that it "Eureka" Renovating Fluid,said, we appear fiirht the Waohasett The Kebei, comman-
der

Stat vr Otiio. Bklxont col'ntt, SS. '

Gik. Butluh's rule in New York is Massachusbtts gives 80,000 major reooive the missive whioh were to sail from St. Thomas on the 2d inst. I, H. C. Welder, Cashier of tho First Nalioimr Sanked we were not to have the house, and declined to romorinr paint, tar, (rnaM, k (roio olothiNew where be ol Si. Clsirsville. do that aliorafor York, they now daily FOR solemnly awaar ,themayreported by the loyal papers of that
it well to know whose ity for the Union ticket God bless the Brasilian residents had prepared, on KM feaet iujary toikonibria. Prepared and statement i uu to th bst ot my knowledge ond belief.was enough by ef informality in Us address. expeoted. H. C. WauuT. Cashieraaoount somecity to cause groat consternation among

been stated her! No wonder the Rebel Copper Sworn lo and subscribed before me this lb 3d day offault it was ; that It had During tbe afternoon or the same aay a Sale Oct. lee. R. H. CucKua, Notary PaUi.the Copperheads, and equal Joy among
that Judge Okbt had ordered that we heads want to get rid of her! Hungarian citizen living in Bahia, and A Curious Story.

of Heal Estate.Union men. Mr. Lincoln sympathising with our Government in its There is a rieh story current, FOR SALE CHEAP.RnooB Islandshould not have it, but that Judge Oket gives
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inj battle waterin the hands of one of his own men to bring on a naval open Howard Association, im, at ix o'eioci ev, upon las premises, tit witwuf
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